
Superb Stock of
HOLIDAY CHINA

a

We take pride and pleasure in announcing
that --we have now on display the largest and
handsomest line of

Domestic and Imported
Decorated and Hand Painted

Chinaware to be found in McCook Our stock
embraces complete

American and English Dinner Sets
SALAD BOWLS

CUPS and SAUCERS
BERRY SETS

FANCY PLATES

Hand Painted Japanese Ware
and man7 other useful and ornamental articles
for all prices and to suit every pocket book

Besides we have for your selection and pur-

chase
¬

the fullest stock and completest line in
the city of

House Furnishings
Doll Cabs and Velocipedes

and the prices we shine here too and have
fully earned the title of

Leader in Low Prices
Remember our location on West B

Street and make us a call

DREWFURNITU1

and CARPET CO

PROFESSIONAL AND

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Your combings

made Into switches and puffs

MRS L M THOMAS

Phone Ash 2354

JENNINGS HUGHES CO

Plumbing Heating
and Gas Fitting

Phone S3

Estimates furnished freeBasemen
Postoffice building

MRS HATTIE ALLISON

NURSE

Phone Red 116

203 East Fourth Street

ROLAND R REED M D

Physician and Surgeon
Local Surgeon B M

Phones Office 163 residence
217 Office Rooms 5 6 Temple
building McCook Neb

DR HERBERT J PRATT
Registered Graduate
Dentist

Office 212 Main av over M

Conuells drug store Phones Of

fice ICO residence black 131

DR R J GUNN

Dentist

Phone 112
Office Rooms 3 and 5 Waitf

building McCook

DR J A COLFER

Dentist

Phone 378
Room 4 Postoffice building Mc-

Cook Neb

R H-- GATEWOOD

Dentist

Phone 163
Office Room 4 Masonic temple

McCook Neb

DR EARL O VAHUE

Dentist

Phone 190
store Mo--McAdamsOffice over

Cook Neb

--iSj

RE

C E ELDRED
Lawyer
Bonded Abtracter and
Examiner of Titles

Stenographer and notary in office
McCook Nebraska

JAMES HART M R C V S
Veterinarian

Phone 34
Office Commercial barn McCook

Nebraska

L C STOLL CO

Jewelers Opticians

Eyes tested and fitted Fine re-

pairing
¬

McCook Neb

H P SUTTON CO

Jewelers
and Opticians

Watch Repairing Goods oi quallt
Main avenue McCook NebrBko

JOHN E KELLEY
Attorney at Law and
Bonded Abstracter

Agent of Lincoln Land Co and oi
McCook Water Works Co Office in
Postoffice building McCook Neb

A G BUMP

Real Estate
and Insurance

Office 305 2nd st East Phone
black 252

Heating Plumbing

MiddletonRuby

Are prepared to fur

nish estimates on

short notice They

keep a complete line

of Bath Tubs La-

vatories

¬

Sinks and

other plumbing mater

ial including a good

line of lawnhose and

sprinklers

Phone No 182 - McCook Nebr

DANBURY
Mrs T E McDonald arrived

home Wednesday after a month s
visit at Lincoln

L Greemvood has opened up a
suiitorhim in the building south
of the postoffice

Mrs John A Boyer is visiting
with D C Boyer and relatives
the past week

The E N A are going to give
a program and supper m the hall
Thursday

A good audience was out to
hear the program Saturday night
by the Christian Endeavorers

A few people from here took in
the play Saturday night ait Mc
Oook

L M Clay was a visitor in
these parts Thursday

Mr and Mrs C W Rogers
were down from south of Marion
Thursday doing some shopping

The hand Avill give another con
cant the last Saturday in this
year

IT W Keyes of Indianola was I

over on legal husiness Wednesday j

Rev Smith of Wilsonville was
up Thursday attending the meet¬

ings
Mass Katherine McLennan of

Lebanon came up Friday to be
present at the revival meetings

Dave Meek was in town on bus
iness Thursday

Rev Harvey Anderson arrived
home Thursday after a two weeki
sitay at Sacramento- Neb att end ¬

ing revival meetings
John Remington left on Friday

for his home in Colorado
Homer and George Bastian and

their lady friends were Indianola
visitors Sunday

GRANT

J II Weseh was a caller
Floyd Harehmans Monday
business

at
on

The dance at Traer Ivansasi
was no

d
the the of

pretty wdl traveled has
and Mike now

days
Robert Shaw and Baker

Citoyenne

regarded

altogether

approved

model shown
unique

collar
tooare

Cf 111

especially
adaptable

Saturday night attend selection presenting difficulty
making harmonizing

Coleman Peters keeps blouse
betwen

place Crockers

Lloyd
i 1 i

tine west ana ironit- - or tlie
fabrics suitable this

Sheriff to are stylish
Aug and surah

matters
Miss Louisa Weseh is working newer

for Mr W Waldo this week
Mrs Weseh and COAL WEIGHED

Etta were McCook visitors
Thursday

Roy Albrechit and family were
McCook visitors Thursday

Elmer Peters is on the sick list
Wednesday evening November

Aug Weseh disevered that lias
house was on fire upstairs
burning a lot of clothing the fire
was put out His five year old
son George set fire

Girl From Imperial
Bessie Clayburg the young wo ¬

man who was seriously burned at
St Elizabeths hospital some time
ago died the effects of her
injuries at early hour this
morning was 25 years of
age and had resided in Lincoln

more a year Her father
is A C Clayburg of Imperial
Her mother arrived today to take
the remains to Imperial for bur ¬

ial Lincoln cor Bee

A Household Medicine

stops coughs quickly ani iures
colds is Foleys Honey and Tar Com-

pound
¬

Mrs Anna 2526 Jef-

ferson
¬

So I
can recommend Foleys Honey and
Tar Compound as a sure cure for
coughs and colds It cured my
daughter of a bad cold and my neigh-

bor

¬

Mrs Benson herself
her whole family with Foleys Honey
and Tar Compound Everyone in our
neighborhood speaks highly of it
A McMillen

A STYLISH CITOYENNE
DRESS

At first itihe blouse
with its odd little puffing at the
waist line was as a mo-m-emta- ry

fad but it has proved
too pleasing a Ararda

tion to soon pass out of style
However it ds most
whrn there are other distinctive
features also in the waist as
there are in the
here for the yoke line is-

and the deep pointed ds
novel in effect and so

6508
6548

W ViC V

open cuffs There is a guimpe
worn with the waist tlie one il¬

lustrated here being
And the skirt combin

ed with tlie waist is a very good
well 1

j in and
road with style the It i

a two piece skirt stylish of line
and neat in fit The panels may
be omitted but if they are
they are cut and trimmed alike
1 r silwere passengers on suae k borne

bound train Monday many for
Ildggins was out call the two tone taf- -

on AVeseh Saturday on bus-- feta satin silk satin
iness

22

an
She

St

cured

poplin lansdcwne and the
soft of mohair

Aug daughter TO BE
Mass

Aftei

the

Dies

from

for than

that

Pelzer
Omaha Neb says

and

6554

the

used

drcer

cloth
weaves

WHEN IT IS RECEIVED

Wilhcait carrying the ease any1
further at is likely that all west- -

ern lines will submit to the de¬

cision of the Interstate Com-
merce

¬

commission case relative to
reweighiag coal at points of des ¬

tination
The case in question was

brought against the Burlington
by the Sunderland Bros com ¬

pany of Omaha Under the old
rule of the railroads and to
which the Sunderlands objected
coal shipped from the mines and
carried bv tlie railroads was
weighed at the originating point
the consignee paying freight on
these weights Complaint was
made to the Interstate Commence
commission that when the coal
reached destination it invariably
showed a shrinkage and that the
freight charges should be paid on
the quantity actually received
This contention was sustained an
hereafter dealers Avill pay freight
on the amount of coal actually
contained in the car at the thus
of deliverv Bee

Real Estate Filings
The following real estate filings

have been made in the county
clerks office since our last re-

port
¬

William M Cruse et ux to
Eugene W Smith wd w
llif 4-2-- 27 10000 00

mm v WH sb am Jm E3 W
K2 ViLsdmy mat vmBa PHLK xk fgtrii

H 3shsteSy Pb3bq

ffl Makes Home BaMsag Easy m

With minimum trouble and cost bis-- m
W cuit cake and pastry are made fresh q
gL clean and greatly superior to the ready-- jK
if made dry found-in-the-sh- op variety J

H and danger of alum food is avoided m

R F D No 3
Edwin Oarfield is hauling corn

fodder for feed this week
The Austin hoys arc devoting

some timer now to hunting and
trapping

Elmer Harrington has been
hauling hay

Miss Alice Carfield is staying
at the home of Mrs F M iColfer
in McCook ait present

No Hunting Allowed
Notice is hereby given that no

hunlang is allowed on our respec
tive Trespassers and hunt may be taken any time day
ers Avail be prosecuted according or not cause diarrhoea
to the law in such eases
E Markwad F S Wilcox
Frank Dudek
George Leland
Henry Wiinans
G W Groves
WilBam Tuttle
G F Randel

Cogldzer
John Kiunmer

M Huett
Paul Anton
James Hatfield
Newton Newkirk

CHILDREN INJURED

Ordinary Cathartics and Pills
and Physic Cause

Distressing Complaints
You be careful character

for to overcome the
children Only the very gentlest
bowel medicine should ever be
given except in emergency cases
Ordinary pills cathartics and
purgatives are apt to do more
harm than good They may cause

nausea The
ing
ly j

personally Read 1 year
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Citizens National Bank

Up

V A McMillen R A
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THEYRE

ALL ALIKE
Ask any man past fifty years

of age and he will tell you of

some in his life when he

was sailing high Things were

coming his way are

few Why is he

poor now Well there are va-

rious

¬

reasons One thing is

sure It is not he
placed his money in a sound

bank and it out only

when safe were se-

cured

¬

There are more to

lose money to make it If

you are making any money no

matter how the amount

the saving habit by open-

ing

¬

a oank account

First
National Bank

of McCook

NEW
F D Moore a graduate of BOYLES

COLLEGE Omaha- - Ncbr
the official UnionPacific and Illinois Cen-
tral

¬

R K School has been
Station Agent at 150000 per

year on the Union Railroad All
graduates of this Official School are guar¬

anteed positions Boyles College
graduates are in one Omaha bank Super-
ior

¬

courts in
Shorthand Salesmanship and Ser-
vice

¬

Branches New classes open Decem-
ber

¬

4th Address Dept B free
catalog Boyles Business College 1701 15
Harney St Omaha Nebr

COAL
We now handle the best
grades of Colo and Penna
coals in connection
our grain business

us a trial order
Phone 262

Real Easterday

guarantee Rexall Orderlies as
safest and most dependable rem-
edy

¬

j which we know for consti-
pation

¬

and associate bowel dis-
orders

¬

We have such absolute
faith in the virtues of this rem¬

edy that we it on our guar ¬

antee of money back in every
instance it fails to give
eintire and we urge
all in need of such medicine to
try it ait our risk

Rexall Orderlies are eaten just
like candy are particularly
prompt and agreeable in action

farms at
night do

Harsh

where

nausea griping excessive loose
ness or other undesirable effects
They have a very mild but posit¬
ive action upon the organs with
wliich they come in contact ap ¬

parently acting as n regulative
tonic upon the relaxed muscular
coat of the bowel thus over coi
ing weakness and aiding re¬
store the bowels to more vigor ¬

ous and healthy activity
Rexall Orderlies commonly com

pletely relieve constipation ex
cept of course of a sur--

cannot over I crical tend
in the selection of medicine necessity of con

investments

BUSINESS

stanfcly taking laxatives to keep
the bowels in normal condition
Three sizes of packages 10 cents
2 cents and 50 cents Remem ¬

ber can obtain Rexall Rem-
edies

¬

in McCook only at our store
griping and other distress Rexall Store

after effects frequent Ccnncll
destroying

recommend Tribune

Franklin Pres Watkins Vice

The
McCook Nebraska

Paid Capital 50000 Surplus 25000

DIRECTORS
Franklin Green

Watkins Vernice Franklin
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Telegraph
appointed

Pacific

Thirteen

Bookkeeping Typewriting

with

Give
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sell
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when
They also

you
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health
TVe and The a

Pres
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of

small

Civil

for

to

Mc- -

THE INTERMISSION

for all kinds

MAGAZINES AND DAILIES

Temple Building

Kansas City Post 5c week
McCOOK MACHINERY
AND IRON WORKS

Machine Work
Blacksmithing
Horse Shoeing

We are agents for the Celebrated
Ford Auto

210 1st st W -- - Phone red 450

Osborn Burton

DRAY LINE

All kinds of Hauling and Trans-
fer Work promptly attended to
Your patronage solicited

Office First Door South of DeGrofPs

Phone No 13

I Fire and Wind I
Insurance

Written In First Class
Companies

C J RYAN

White Line Transfer
Company

Elmer Hawkins
Props

Specialty of moving Household
Goods and Pianos Only covered
van in city Phones Office 68
residence red 456

For Sale
For Cash or Bankable Note

Several Red
Polled Bulls

Jos Dack
McCook Nebr Phone Ash 3853

BEGGS BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES and Purifies the Bloodf

rszzzzdzxsmzi


